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Dear 1,:r. Weinerenb, 

If your le ;tar of 5/1 is not quite toe description of your 

eeletionseip eiteeleolnice zonorted to me, suce es your holeing erranco 

eppeerencesfor in (wuich mey be ereoneoue end eertainly is not culpable), 

it is superficially logicel. 

ehere it falls sort, as I see it is in an uneven concept of 

what is news. If eikolnlck elleges tae world is flee., -test is news. If some-

one accuses ekolnick of being s crook end worse end offers the proof, tha
t 

is not news. 

Not new', in eeicsgo, where Skolnick has a committee to "clean 

tue court:a riot noes when the utter and complete incompetence of tee emit
 

can ben eseablieLee eiteeut consuttetion with a iswyer, bye sitople readi
ng 

of tee Freedom of Imformetion Act or west ie easier, tee Attorney General
's 

immoral:16= on it, veicu epells out, in simple language, all tue prereeuisetes 

not a aingke one of leuen Skolnick met? 

Not news in ehicago or to the Sun-Times or to Larry Weintraub 

when this paragon od decency aemer‘de tee decleretion teet this Freedoms, of 

Infermation 	so lone eoupet end so fiercely opeoeed by taose who would 

euepress, is uneonstitutienel? 

Not news in eeiceeo when tell etalwart protector of see judicial 

erocese files Es suii tee moat iiasual reeding oeeeice by any ieeormed peraou 

discloses it is epurious and of ulterior purpose-so not news wen he i
mposes 

upon the court end defames and prostitutes tee judicial process- tee seine one 

Jule 41e procliise tee holy purpose Coe cleenising? 

hot aces weep. ee blows end chance of carrying further tae levettle 

gations to which he contributed nothing but his literary lightfingers, e now 

concept of civic duty? 

I spere you more taat trcuidvbe obvious te you. 

Whether you mike a "career" of the story or wee ,her you have any 

responsibility for -yhat Skolnick did is not ti.e point. That le the point is your 

concept of objeceile reporting. In erectiee this neens Skolnick only, reg
ardless 

of what he epee. It hteeens 1 teee a reputetion not inferior he his an
,1 unlike 

his, mine is both internetionel tee has never been caallengod successfully, never 

once to my face. Your eein-et Albert Jenner, far example, backed out of 
e debate 

on the Mediesn seoe rather than confront me. l em well-known in Quicagoefrom so 

meshy radio and TV eepenrencoa t cement count 7elem ell. I am as legitimete
 a news 

source as Skelnick. "or-, I er64ida tne men-bites-dog traditional news concept, 

for Skolnick casts ne, tee original end most persistent and severe critic of 

both the Arceites and the Secret Service)  es their defender egeinstohis defemetione. 

riot, on another aspect, cpli trines Secret .erlsica rg •nte he libelled make response? 



Is it now news to you end your peper tnnt after he knew tee man from wuom ue eaci stolen  the werk objected he thereafter, no rleebt in accord with nie conceet cfaueiciel nenesty end civic probity, persisted in the misuse of it it s legel  Areasedine  

This is Cnicego's " elen the Court's" tomnittee sn 	journeliemIs proper attitude teuerd it? 

An I resell my letter (end Tech ether etteriel le on re mind, 17kol-eitk :eine but enether of theemeny prebleve to be net), ell T. asked of you is to proper, that you give me het you properly coul to undo the demege he had dbne. Or is list it teet you, like so eeny peotle on 44cego, also fear tent of eaice re lc cepabele in his limitless irresponsibility? 

I em glad to beer of yaur doubts about the ,e3rree 1-teport. ilea it 
extended to reeding my :irk, reict is by far to acct extensive, ycu'd have knowmore about Skolnick's Atzuse of teat phone all to 1eir'e, the Secret Service report on whice is reproduced in facsimile in my second bock. 

It is simply incredible to me then any repoeter knowing of the Kerner decision wouU not tine° etecked enything. Cheater IV 	th,  "Ierren Repert is 
besed upon that which Skolnick alleges ie seeerozeed or could not be found, the order for tee rifle. The order and related pcpere er actually reproduced in facsimile. 'set only would talc eeve out teat entire is :nary in true nerseective, exposing thet-Sknlniele, rather than being, e leeitiebte "inveeeigeter", had aitbor not - nderstoed tee meet trensperent Ynglish ee werse, hedn't seen eead the Reprt. 

And it certcinty in not news whne h cleime the suerreceien of what he never once asked for: 

1 eeve not 'taker you to"get involved" in ene elepete. I eeve oereel you apply whet were in t1 days of my emperionce toreel, treditienal eoes steederds. lf it is true test all you die wee "ever" whet eau :ascribe ez "e public ocurence", certanly tears is no reflection on sou involvc in prosentino tee3 c:eer side std what with oneyou or yew' parer did not like would. be  the mOciege of a rather eensatioael story. 

Lut if you ere iuterested in weether or not : sue him, your penultimate paragraph, you might check Ivith the c1,-,rk of the or::-Ic court. 

Sincerely, 

Harold v::eisberg 



CHICAGO SUN-TIMES 
MORNING AND SUNDAY / DIAL 321-3000 / 401 NORTH WABASH AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60611 

iT,ay 1, 1970 

''arold Weisberg 
Coo d'Or Press 
Frederick, Md. 

Dear Mr. Weisberg; 

Sorry I was so long answering your letters, but I U:.Lve been on vacation 
for some weeks. 

Ism equally sorry ti-at you have been injured. by Skolnick, wuo as you say, 
t'-rives on publicity and could uardly operate wituout it. 

But please@ understand my position. I cannot matter to-- me wuere tue 
documents came from as long at tuey appeared to be aut-entic. 

I covered a public occurance, a radio station interview. It was available 
to me as it was available to anyone twit' t ratio. I did look at tue 
documents and felt reasonably sure tuat V-ey '-ad some autuenticity. 

And t'-en I wrote a little piece about wuat was said tuat- night.-Tue story 
did not say it-was true.-It said Suerman Skolnick-says tuis. I uave my. 
doubts -about Suermants tueories. But t-en I also save my personal doubts 
about tue conclusions of t'-, e Warren Commission report. 

In -any case, V-e story is not one to wu-icu I suall devote my career. 
It uappened. I covered it. Unless somet%-ing important 1-appens WNW 
I am unlikely to do anytuing more wits it. 

And I cannot take responsibility for w-at Skolnick did to-- you. If you 
want to debate uim, or sue uim, more power to you. In eituer case 
I will probably do a story about it. 

But I cannot get involved in your dispute with Sherman. Sorry. 

Sincte ely, 

■ 
larry weintraub 

THE NEWSPAPER DIVISION OF FIELD ENTERPRISES, INC. 


